Info Session for Section Chairs
Round 1

Who we are.

Rick Peterson
Elizabeth Henry
Kristin Mohebbi
Donna LaLonde
Topics for today

- Leader Hub
- Awards
- JSM 2024
- Updates
- Q&A
Leader Hub

https://community.amstat.org/asaleaderhub/home

WELCOME TO THE
ASA Leader HUB

ASA leaders are ASA members who volunteer in some way, primarily as chapter or section officers or committee chairs or members. We appreciate your service and aim to make your volunteer experience easy by providing materials you need in one convenient location. If you cannot find what you are looking for on the Leader Hub or would like additional resources added to this page, please contact us and let us know how we can assist you.

Resources for:

Chapter Officers
   Annual Reports
   Chapter Leadership Updates
   NGO Funding Requirement for USA-based chapters
   Member Rosters
   Trouble getting the roster? Try these tips
   Strategic Donation Program
   Training Courses
   Volunteer Program

Additional information can be found by visiting the Council of Chapters website.

Committees
   Information for Chairs and Members
   List of All Committees

Interest Groups
   International Stats
   Interest Group Resource Guide (including IG funding guidelines)

Outreach Groups
   Policy on Inclusion

Section Officers
   Annual Questionnaire
   2023 ASA Election Results
   Member Rosters
   Trouble getting the roster? Try these tips
   New Section Officers Orientation
   Section Awards Form
   Section Financial Statements – contact Derek Cutt
   Section Officer Elections – 2023 Dates
   New Section Member Welcome Instructions

Additional information can be found by visiting the Council of Sections website.

ASA Leader HUB Discussion

Training - Python for R users (free for students) (cross ...
   1 hour ago
   Re: Who do you know that should be considered for the ...
   10 months ago
   JSM 2023 Professional Networking Event -- Sunday, August ...
Section Awards

Submitting a Request for a JSM-related Section Award

Most sections offer an awards program such as JSM paper competition awards, student JSM travel awards, distinguished achievement awards, etc. Because there are so many, we require you to submit an award request using the online form located at the bottom of this page.

All awards that include financial compensation in the form of reimbursement will be treated as an honorarium beginning in 2024. The option of a travel reimbursement sent to ASA after JSM is no longer an option.

Because most awards involve a cash prize only section chairs or treasurers can access, complete, and authorize this transaction.

All awards must be submitted no later than June 1st.

If a cash prize is included with the award, please let your recipient(s) know they will need to provide both the banking information listed below and a completed W-9 (US citizens and permanent residents) or a W-8BEN (non-US residents) sent through ASA’s secure portal. When uploading the tax form please ensure the name is included in the filename – example: LastName_FirstName_W3_AwardName.
JSM Meeting Request
https://ww2.amstat.org/meetings/jsm/2024/

Round 4

Deadline to Submit April 4
New Meeting Request

JSM meetings will be held at both the Headquarters Hotel and the Convention Center.

Select Meeting Type to Begin:
ASA Meeting - for all ASA section, committee, and journal meetings and events.
Affiliate Meeting - for all events sponsored by non-ASA groups.

Please submit each meeting or event separately. If two meetings or events should be scheduled in the same room, please enter this information in the “Additional Information” field for both submissions.

All confirmed events and meeting submissions will be posted to the online agenda once scheduled. If your event/meeting is a private event or closed to the JSM public please indicate “closed” or “by invitation only” in your meeting title.

Every effort will be made to schedule the meeting for the preferred date and time; however, alternate meeting dates/times may be used due to the number of JSM events and space limitations.

Off-site or Virtual Meetings:
If you are planning to hold your meeting at a venue other than the headquarter hotel and/or convention center, please indicate your meeting, time, date, and location in the notes field. Or if you are planning to hold a virtual meeting (via Zoom, WebEx, etc.), please indicate your meeting, time, date, and Zoom contact name and email in the notes field. JSM staff keep a record of all off-site and virtual meetings so that we can assist attendees looking for these events.

Room Set Diagrams

* indicates a required item.
Updates

https://form.jotform.com/AmStat/section-
conference-fact-sheet

Conference/Webinar Registration
Appointments

https://form.jotform.com/zzlalo/section-appointments

Section Appointments

Please use this form to provide the names of the persons who have been appointed to section leadership positions.

Section *

Chair *

Chair's Email *

Configurable list *

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Office</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Round 7

What questions do you have?

Who?  
What?  
Where?  
When?